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Notes,
.A wjgjo town -is known by tbe fire

company i.tkoepf3. **: ,

i" 1 i <.Tbe article on our outside enti¬
tled "Impudent Mendacity'' should
have been credited lo tbe Columbia
Register.
.We can give a hearty amen to

this sentiment: "What the South
wants is more wotlc and less, poli-
<f8-" ¦>* , ..' ' *

1 .Whan asked for subscriptions
long due, it is an old Joke lo'say, you
have missed receiving the paper sev¬
eral times !
.Tbe Widow Oliver says she is not

done with Simon Cameron yet, but is
in ambush for the proper hour to
skiing out on him.

,'. ft is'amistake, young man, when
you think ikergUls are jusjt/dying ot¬
ter you.i' I* is*'"'only '

ytfu who are
thoroughly iu love with yourself.
That's all.

.Oranges sell on the streets ol
Lake City, Florida, at from lifty cents
to one dollar per hundred. And alli¬
gators, snakes and sceh fruit can be
bad for the asking.

. .A great many of our delinquent
subscribers have paid up and renewed
their subscriptions. There arc Still a
lew behind, and wc Jiopc they will
gome in during court week and,pay ur
their arrears.

,

:
,

.A striking feature in the Gnu les¬
ton stock market is,jtbe continual,de¬
mand for South Carolina Railroad
securities of tbe classes which, a few
mon hä.'a'goj teemed to be good 'fbi
nothing, or nest door ,to. it. ?

""

."Now doth the average school¬
boy look forward, with all anxioin
beurt for the swimirjing season tt

tua-uguraic itself. The present
yijuay weather brings vividly to his
mind the time when be used to cut-

' hookey and go swimming.
.A Viiginia editor has been found

Courageous enough lo decline a chal¬
lenge lo mortal combat, lie says be
"doesn't curb to add to the number ol
fools." That's a reasonale notion,
but if he were a good shot be might
gp out, aj)d,dep!eat JJio number some¬
what.

,

.Out Republican cotcmpoary the
Baltimore Au\p'ica\\, kuys :-.."lf the
tjdioi:;u next November is lo be simply
between p.'uiit anil Tjld'eii, thousands
bf Republican and licinocralic voters
Will follow Mr. llalslead's example
and take to tbe woods. So to speak
the woods w ill be quite full of them."
1 The Csur of "Holy Russia" pro¬
poses lo abdicate, having not only
found how very "-.uneasy Up» head thai
wears ili,e clown," but under the evi¬
dent apprehension ' that unless the
\vcalher changes he Will' have no head
6n which lo wear it. He has put up
wilti a good deal, but diawslhe line
at dynamite-

.Tlio appointment of enumerators
will take place early in Ma ch. Their
compensation is two cents for everylive.inhabitant, two cents for everydeath reported, ton cento for every
jar in, ftUeen cents-for. eyeiy'ljnsjhess
tetkhlisltmciil and twetUy-flvc cenls
for cveiy manufactory. They are
limited to -1,000 population each.
1 .At a ball in Texas a few evenings
since, a young lad)' present refused
an invitation to dance, and in the
r-iibscqiieiit proceedings one man was
knocked down with a pair of tongs,
another>pnt {ii thy liapd, another iu
ih,CvUtg, ajid another In the thigh;
another was knocked senqclesp with
a pistol, and another killed. A Tex¬
as gill is the lifo and boul of a party.
a .A 'correspondent of the Union
Tt'rjr.i, qtcr the signature of "Agri-cöl«,'" ctmehrdpa an article with the
above ch'ption as follows: "Give us
Johnson Ilngood for Governor and
T. Ii. Jeter for Lieutenant-Governor,
and the executive o^jecs will be filled
by two fanners, whom their brelhern
of the- plow will nothe ashamed to own
us belonging to their must honorable
calling."' "

..

; .A well husbanded lady is now re¬

siding in Arkansas. Spe'isoTt years
of age, and is now livijjg with that
courageous man who has ascumcd the
position-, of being her fourteepll: hus¬
band I Iti is said that inthali'all of
her house ai'c thirteen pegs, u[ion'each^f, which baiigti a bat duly labelled as
the property of cacli of the defunct
bnsl^md«. iU |»nu»]p Lake considera¬
ble cqprage l^o Jfban«'' up your hut"
in that hall. . ;. "!

.'Ibe Lilchfield alontgomcryDemocrat is rather.facefiouc in this

wa»rnr »i ¦nr. ¦uriacae. -^>^3gn»n-irangsBaMaa^caotna

paragraph; "An indignant not»; re¬
ceived :il Ulis oir.ee informs us, that
ill the opinion ot tho wiiter wo shall
nevqr go to heaven, Wo thoughtthat ever}* one knew that editors nev¬
er wen I anj'where. They don't get it
chance. They just work all day and
sit up all nights thinking ho>v to do
good, until the tops of their head-1
wear Indes through their hair.
.A plucky little hoarding house

j woman in ludiauopolis the other da\
was insulted by one of her boarder»

I making Ro-mo remarks about the weak
ness of her coffee. She stood it brave¬
ly, but when the fellow attacked the

I strength of her butter and went for
her beefsteak, she open on him, and
einpted six chambers of her revolver,
loaded up again, and was' drily pie-
ven'rd from killing biin by tho balls
glancing from q lonC/Of bread he held

,, up as a shield. ; / .

.The Philadelphia Ledger has
mndd ' thc/iiuioly discovery that the
men who trva,by polities, and there¬
fore always vote, arc the taxconsum
eis ; and the second class, those who
vote if they feel like it, and it ain't
too much trouble, are the tax-payers.
And another exchange says : "it is
only j our easy-going citizen, who pays
heavy taxes and grumbles at the
"abominable mismanagement of local
affairs,'' who stays away from the
polls on municipal election , day,"
True as gospel.

New York, for Grant.

I By political trickery Ike CLptc of
Pennsylvania was cam cd only a few-
weeks ago in the Republican conven¬

tion for Gen. Grant by his friends.
¦So small was the mnjoritj" in his favor
and extraordinary the ineasur.es em¬

ployed to secure it, that the friends
of Constitutional government in the'
party'thought it necessary to issue an
address of warhing to those who were
about to adopt extreme measures and
to precipitate the parly perhaps upon
most extraordinary issues, at a time
when tho peace of the country might
be.end angered by Ultimi While Gen.'
Grant will be the first choice of the'

- Pennsylvania delegation at Chicago,
he is far from being the unanimous
choice of the Stale at large.
The same successful political trick

cry was employed by bis friends, par-
< ticulnrly Conkling, at the Republican
Statcconvonlion of New York recent-

J ly held in the city of Utica, and with
,i the same result. Had big. opponents
properly calculated Iii3 weakness, or
their own slcnglh,' quite a different

. turn might have bcei^given to affairs.
I Out of r^'orc Ihau four hundred delc-
gales, Garant could develop a certain
support from only two hundred fol¬
lowers. As an indoK, therefore, of

¦ New York Republicanism this action
1 points to anything else than unanimi¬

ty in Ihp par/bV. Like Pennsylvania,
i New York will go for Grant at Cld-
¦ eago, notwithstanding l}ic opposition

to him developed among the better
class of Republicans in both Slates. So
adroitly were the parly wiics pulled
that Grant's successes in these two
leading Stales, will count all the
same, in the way of influence, as if be
had been regularly ami unanimously
supported. The same political tac¬
tics' will be Ueed to secure'his nomi
nation by the 'National convention
and villi'the same'final result. The
third'term objection will be bushed by
bringing the so-called unlawful efforts
of the Democratic party to Subvert
State governments both at the North
and South to secure the control of the
general government by violence and
fraud, prominently before the conven¬
tion. Maine will be a harp of a thous¬
and strings for skillful politicians lo
play upon. South Carolina will be
made to furnish her full quota of po¬
litical capital, and the entire criminal
record of Ihr» South will be made to
pay tribute to the success of Grant's
compaign. Principle will be dethron¬
ed and policy rule supreme in Chica¬
go... : ! ¦' ...

'

The Reward of Industry.
In the spring of i87ö Lewis ijtro-

man, colored-, purchased in the fork
of the two K listos a tract of land
containing 100 acres without build¬
ings or an acre cleared, for which be
agreed ¦ lo pay §5 per acre, paying
§100 down on tkc day of purchase.
Tu '7C a payment of £ 110 was made ;
fn '77, S137 ; in '73, 893'j and in '79,
S12CK Siro inan is the head of a fam¬
ily, composed of a wife and seven
children, all of whom wore too small
at the lime lo work. Willi the uncer¬
tain help of his wife, bo entered upon
bis possession, built a Louse, cleared
land and made his crop. He is now
comfortable., the solo owrier of his
land'; has a stock of cattle, a small
orchard and oilier necessary appur¬
tenances of a home.
Our Republican Iraduccrs North

and South arc wont lo decry Ihn lib¬
erality and justice of our white citi¬
zens by parading tho' fact that no
oolorcd families own Jancjs at the
South ; that they are not allowed to
do so. from the hard ler.no of sale ;
and that they are obliged tp Ip'cvo,
jherc forT-,of° hospital lands and more!
'generous friends.' This is only one

eise, and there* are hundreds like it
(i:i Orangcburg, whei'a most liberal J

terms Imvo been offered and success;
crowned tho efforts of the purchaser.
Matty have failed, not because of bard
Ionus j b~ut from the habitual laziness
am! Um characteristic improvidence
<il the negro. As owner of land, or
an invested capital in the soil, the
colored man only can be a good citi¬
zen. So long as he is a roving no

mad, or a living-catcher; here ami
there, be will be an unreliable eilizei
and a burden upon the body politic
and the quiche*: be joins tjie exodus
the better for the country.

Rioting.
U is natural for'peaceful communi¬

ties to'cypress deep'' sympathy for
tbosp localities where rioting and law¬
lessness so often prevail', and especial¬
ly is Ibis true on the- part of thoso
who have suffered from tho same
source of evil. In 'Sah Frnuciqco
there are opposing elements in the
population which can by'no means,
outside of religion, be made homoge¬
neous. Adventurers of every nation¬
ality in the world, gamblers and
blacklegs, idlers and schemers, miners
and trappers, Chinamen and Indians,
all constitute the body of her popula¬
tion, und make it a pandiruonium of
lawlessness and crime. Under the
names1 'of agitators and workmen,
these elements are making war upon
mercantile communities not only by
interfering with business b;it resisting
the law of the land.' They assert
their readiness to maintain their
lights'ami to visit upon their oppress¬
ors punishment "so s'Wift and terrible
that the readers of history will shud¬
der at the record." This is worse
than Nihilism in Russin, Communism
in Germany, ami equal in enormity
only to Radicalism, in the South.
Good citizens everywhere desire to
witness the supreinacy of law iu eve¬

ry quarter of the lan<| because such a

slate of affairs can only prove the
slicngth and permanency of Republi¬
can institutions.

Candor.
Wc call the attention of our read¬

ers to a letter published on the out¬
side of this week's paper, written by
Dr. John C. Dubois, formerly of the
Slalc of New York, but now spend¬
ing the winter months in Inc mild
and dry climalc of Orangeburg, and
which we clip from tjie Chatham, N.
Y., Courier: |)r. Dubois is a North¬
ern mail,'and we suppose by hiclettpr
a Republican, but hot"a carpet-bag¬
ger or in anywise p political' adven¬
turer. He comes amcng us to be one
of us. lie bringe his capital and in¬
vests il 'here'' He docs tot mean,
like the horde of political vultures
who came to tiie South in the days of
her poverty and humiliation, to grow
fat on the spoils left from the war
and then return, but to..make out-
land his land, our society bis society,
our fortune bis fortune and our peo¬
ple his people. Ho docs not mean
his politics or our politics, shall be
tho dividing line,' which may hot be
passed save by a sacrifice of princi¬
ple. In the candor. of a generous
heart he means to live and move and
have bis being among us as b'nc df
us. Orangeburg- welcomes him and
bis family, and stands read}- to give
the hand of 'welcome to thousands
more from the North or "West who
may come here in the same spirit,
vyilhout rcspec(. tp Ibcir'rcligicn', poli¬
tics or previous condition. "Stieb let¬
ters will do more to wipe out the sec¬
tional bitterness engendered by slave¬
ry and the war than volumes written
under the suspicion of political influ¬
ence.

Speedy Justice.
The one armed negro ruffian, vari¬

ously known by the' names of Kinder,
dr Fulton, or äUinncfj'or Ghilla'rd,
who'ontomilled a"* mb6t barbarous as-

. i '. "

s'atilt upon the person of Mrs. Daniel
I'd id, near Murray's Church, six |
miles from George's station, was

captured on Saturday evening last
three miles /"torn tho place where the
crime was committed ; and vyhilo on
his way to the WaUerboro jail, in
charge of two constables, ^yas met by
seven or eight men and forcibly taken
from his keepers, Rinder was then
brought to Mrs. Byrd's near Öraricb-
ville, who had suffered a similar as¬
sault on the 4th February, and was

recognized by her as the viliinn who
committed tho deed. A crowd of
near one hundred persons, white and
colored, took him' to a convenient
tree, and there ended by hanging his
miserable lifo. The history of this
maii is n catalogue of crimes running
from theft to murder and rape. For
months ho has been a terror to Or-
angeburg and Cdllcton Counties, as¬

saulting while '«and colored people in
a most barbarous manner, and, in
view of such a character, the citizens
met and determined not to waitupon
tlic- slow and uncertain nrcccsa of
the courts but to administer the pun¬
ishment his'crimes' richly deserved,.
Under the circumstances' who shall
say it was wrong?

¦.'..¦ViMV»? -.- MM.B.IKaMMMMJMfcvjisunuw

Not Blinded hy the Chips.
County Commissioner L. "S. Con-

nor has in this issue a communication
oailcd forth Uy a local which appear¬
ed in these columns sometime ago.
The information given in the para¬
graph complained of was obtained
from Dr. A. S. Hydride, physician to
the jail, who has rend tho communica¬
tion of Mr. Connor, and slates that, [
the shutters will ..answer all needed
purposes during iho night, 'out during
the day when the prisoners require
sunlight and air the shutters have'of
necessity to be opened and the pris¬
oners are exposed to the severest
weather, and must submit, or be shut
up in absolute darkness all the Urpe.
We are not blinded by tho chips, but
the prisoners are kept in darkness by
the shutters. Tho justice of the courts
as expressed in their sentences de¬
mands that prisoners be confined in
jail, not in a dungeon as the present
arrangement necessitates. The local
referred to was neither dictatorial nor
was it written in a spirit of unjust
criticism, but merely suggeslive of a

need wc heard existed without being
aware of any attcmp'i to correct it.
Our only desire was to have the pris¬
oners while undergoing the sentence
of the law, made a3 comfortable as is
compatible with the degree of crime
committed. Torture is not the end
of justice.

Now !
It is, says the Washington Post,

really an unhappy predicament in
which tho Bay State Radicals llud
themselves. According to the Four¬
teenth Amendment and the Statute of
1373, disfranchised citizens arc not
to be counted in Ibe basis of reprcn-
lalion, either in Congress or the elec¬
toral college. This idea is a product
of Massachusetts Radicalism, and it
is not a bad notion, if honestly car¬
ried out. There are in the State
130,000 men wdio have been denied,
or deprived of, the ballot, contrary to
jLke fourteenth Amendment and the
law enacted to secure its enforcement.
These disfranchised citizens arc
counted as a part af the present basis
of representation, ami on thoir
strength Massachusetts has three
more members of Congress and three
more Presidential electors than she
could have if the 113t;,000 were sah¬
st racled from her basis Unless her
disfranchising lav/o are repealed by
the present Legislature, she must
give Up thnec' Congressman and tbe
same'number of electors. But tbe

j repeal of these laws will put the Slate
into'the' bauds of the Democracy,
and the reigning powers cannot con-
template such an event without un-

I miligated horror.

The Duties pf Etjitpro.
What isyjxactcd of an editor now-

a-däys scorn's to be a sort pf general
omniscience. He must keep the run
of everything.politicd, science, re-

ligon, art, agriculture, general liteia-
j.urc.' 'flic world is alive and moving
everywhere, and be must know just
what's going on and be able to {lave
an opinion ready made ant] ready to
gp \o press at any moincnts. He
must tfcll a T just what Ihcy arc

doing in Asbanleo and liahomey, and
what they don't do and ought to do in
New York He must be wise and in¬
structive about currency, and taxes,
and tarilJV, and aide to guide Con¬
gress ; and then be must, take £urc bf
the Church.know just what the Old
Catholics are up to, tbe last new kink
of the Ritualists, and tbe right and
wrong of all the free lights in the dif-1
fercnldenominations. It really mak-l
es my little head spin just to hear
what they are getling up articles
about. Then there arc all sorts of |
writing men and women sending
pecks and bushels of articles to be
printed, and getting furious if they
aro not printed, though the greater]
part pf them are such hopeless trash jthat you only need to read four lines
to know that they aic good for nolh-
ing ; but they all expect them to be
rcmailcd with explanations and crilic-
icms, and the ladies sometimes write
letters of wrath that arc perfectly j
fearful.

Organizing.
The Union - 'Jfinica says that Mob-

Icy, the- notorious Radieai of that
county, Jjas taken lo politico 'again,
and cafj be seen on l|ie streets of the
towp bUtton-holing>pvcry colored man
he meets from the country. IJe says
boldly that he is going lo run a ticket
in that county, and i3 organizing for
that purpose. The above statement,
with olbcrs that wc have read in our

exchanges, indicate that the Radical
party of South Carolina is being
reorganized lor the coming campaign.
They have a right" to organize, and
we are glad the)' are exercising the
right, as it will solidify the Democrat¬
ic party, and assure uq victory in
November next.

SunscRine for the Orakcskbur.g
Democrat.

mw.r .iI....MjjMWMW "'

The Camel and the Milicr.
Did you ever hear the fable of the

camel and the miller? For tbe bene¬
fit of some of our young friends who
we fear aie being innocently led away
from the paths ofrectitudo and virtue
by frequenting places where gambling
is carried on, we will tell it : One
night a miller was yoked up by his
camel trying lo get its nose into the
tent. "It's very cold out here," said
the camel. "{ only want 10 put my
nose in." Tbe miller made no objec¬
tion. After awhile the camel asked
leave to have his neck in, then his
fore feet; and so litlle by little, it
crowded in its wjiolo body. This, as

you may well tbji)k, wap very disa¬
greeable lo the miller, and he bitter¬
ly complained to the forth-putting
beast. "If you don't like it, you may
go," answered the camej. '\As for
me, I've got possession,-and I shall
stay. You can't get rid of me now."
Do you know what tbe camel iu like?
Bad habits. Guard against the firs'
"social" game of cards. Of course il
is only to "pass away" lime, U12 most
plausible excuse, only the nose of the
demon. If you do not, you arc in
danger. It will surely edge itself
slowly in, and you a:o overpowered
before you know it.

A Card.
OitAKOKuuRq, S. C, March 3, 188Q.
Editor Orangeburg Democrat':

In the issue of your paper of Janu¬
ary lGlb, 1880,, there appeared in tbe
local column reference to the jail,
sta'ing that prisoners were conduct!
therein and "ex posed to t'.c weather
in consequence of windows having nc
shutters. Tllig was slated by you as
a fact, and 1 think il likely to deceive
the public as to the true condition ol
affairs, and that it ma)- not have this
tendency I would ask permission
through your columns to slntp facts
as they really were and are ; namely
That when the present Board of Com
missioners assumed the duties of Ihc
olliee, complaint was made to them
lhat prisoners in the county jail were

suffering much from exposure. In
j fact it was thought that from lids
cause a prisoner died. The County
Commissioners, in the discharge ol
their duty, endeavored to gst some
one to lake the contract to supply
proper shelter for tbe jail windows.
This proved futile for some thue
for want of funds. Finally a con
tract was made with Copt. Bell
for the work w hich was done. This
work was done before the article in
question appeared, and window shut¬
ters were and are still in place; It
appears to me a little Btrange that
you should have been so very quiet
about the matter when the want ol
which jou spoke actually exislcd, and
wait one year after it was supplied
before" making complaint. While I
do iiot object to dictation und criti¬
cisms upon matters of public nature,
I would respectfully suggest that you
stale facts as ihey exist ; in short, tell
the truth ami the whole truth. 1
mean by Ibis that you will give both
sides of the sulject. In other words,
while you "hew straight to the line"
hew square, ami don't be blinded by
the chips. L. S. CONNOR.

Nationaland State Convention.
Col. James II. llion has returned

from Washington, whither he went to
attend the mending of the National
Democratic Executive Committee.
The call of the committee has been
published already. The selection of
Cincinnati is regarded as tin anti-Til¬
den triumph. Northen pemocrals
think that Grant can be more easily
beaten than any other prominent Re¬
publican candidate. Col. Rion's
present intention la to call a Stalp
Convention on Wcdqcsdayj i.ke 10th
of May next, nt Columbia, lo elect
delegates to the Cincinnati Conven¬
tion thats meets on the 20th of June.
Tbe different counties in tho State
can choose their delegates to the
State Convention on Monday, the 3d
of May... Winnsboro A'iivs.

Married,
On Ihc evening of the 2äth ol Feb¬

ruary, at the residence of the bride's
mother, by Rev. W. R. Parier, Mr.
Thomas Smith, of Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, to Miss Annie Singletary, of
Charleston County, S. C. May the
ohoiccst flowers of human happiness
be strewn along their pathway
through life. Amicus.
Qu tbe 2ßth of February, by the

Rev. J. S. ljayden, D. W. Bonnett, of
Orangeburg County, to Miss Posa R.
Millhouse, of Barnwell County.
By the Rev. E. C. L. Browne at

Caw (Jaw Plantation, Orangeburg,County, on tbe 2Glh of Febunry, 1880,
Mr. F. M. Gunby, of Columbus Ga,.
to Miss Olive Farnum, daughter of
Oliver Farming Fsq, of Charleston.
N}o cards. ,

Ol>itiisu*y.
Pied on February, 3d, 188Q, F.lvinia

Lkk, daughter of Idr. and Mrs." j.ulher\V. Ilydrick, aged one year, two months
and twenty-two days.
Tims another pure and beautiful spirithas gons to join the bright and happythrong. 'Twos' bard to part with one so'young and fair, but'Jesus said "Sutler

the little children, and forbid thorn not,[o < »m« nuiii in", for of such is tho king¬dom of Heaven," and the consolingthought is ours, that 11«: shall gather the
lambs with his arms, and carry them on
Iiis bosom.
"Ero sin could blight or sorrow fade,
Death came with friendly earo

The opening hud to beayeu conveyed,
And bade it blossom there."

Notice of Dissolution of Partner¬
ship.

tvtotice Is herebj alveu that the part-i.'N nersbip lately existing between J.
A. Bardln and J. V. Bardiu under the
lirui name of J. A. Bardln & Bro., was
dissolved on the llrst day of January,A. D. 1SS0, by mutual consent,...All
debts owing to the said partnership are
to he received by said J. A. Bardin, and
all demands of the said partnership to
he presented lo him for payment.,

.T. A. BARDIN.
J. v. ÖARDIN.

March 5th,t 1S8C.3t /

Tnlte TSotitio.
»r

npilAT a majority of the officers andX member', oftbß 'fQnitlSTIAN VoTAKY
SopIKrv," a uharbnhl«. i|istilutiou of the
M. 10. Church', colored Viiive petitioned
the Clerk of the point,' Geo. .Bolivor,Esq., to graut them a Charter fop said in¬
stitution.

" DAPHNE BROWN.
Wat. BnowK, President.

Secretary. Feb 2J.5t
Town Lot for Solo.

EXTENDING through from ö Notch
Bond, near residence of Mi*'. 3. R.RchnekoY, to Belleville Road .(RussellStreet!}, containing liluc (D) acres. 'Situ¬ated in a growing part of the town, it

presents a desirable investment for par¬ty wishing to divide it into building lots,
a new street having boon surveyed con¬
necting above mentioned street*. Applyto' . JA«. II. FOWLES.
Feb '27, 1SS0.tf

3Noti<;«i <>} Dismissal*
rjpiHi nnder.-i-.Mied will, on the IGtb of.11 March iic: t. apply to the HonorableJudge1 of l*r*d)ltte ol Orangebltrg County,for Letters Disnii.s.-ory as Admi-trator itt
the Estate of .losinh Bonnett, deceased.

. N. E. W\ SISTltirNK, '

Feb. v{< 18§U.Gt Administrator.
Notice of IDi.smissal.

Tihe undersigned will file his Hllltl ac-
counts as Administrator of Estate of

11. B. Smoke with the I on. C. B. Glover
as Judge of Probate for OrangeburgCounty on the 9th day of March uextand
ask for li tters di::inis-ory.

1 D. A. MclVER.
Adm'tor of Estate of II. E. Smoke.Feb 15- -öt

rpiIE undersigned will tile his final ac-JL count :*a Guardian ol'Einina 11Ilde-
biramJ (formerly Brady) with the Honor¬
able 'Judge of Probate for OrnnjjebnrgCounty on the tub day March ne>;t, and
ask lor Leiters Dismlssory.

W. \Y. BRADY,Feb. (J. I'SStl.öt guardian.

Wheeler & Wilson gewing
Machine?,

No. 8 IMPROVED.

Easiest to learn, easiest to manage,
The lightest rum big. the most durable.
Awarded the only Grand Prize at the
P:nj»s Ksc| o/ubiii Im 1S7S. Over eighty
competitor* Terms easy.

For sale by
James A, Hamilton,

At the store of Jubn A. Hamilton.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

The oldest and mont reliable Clothing
House hi the United Slates. Miiitary
Goods u jipechdtyJ' A fresh line Spring
Samples jiistTcceiyed and orders taken
by

James A, Hamilton,
Ai John A. Hamilton's store.

Feh |:|, t'^SO.
.

Bnlwinkle's Fertilizer Depot,
KERB'S WHARF,

'

*

p II A R L F.ST ON. S. C.

rpilE' following tlrst-ehiPS Fertilizers al-JL Ways on hand and promptly shipped
to order-
Gei'mnn Kaiuttor Potash Salt, 25 per

cent SUIpbatc of Potash. .'
No. 1, Peruvian Guanape Guano, 10

per (.eiit. Ähh'no'nnia.
No. 3, Peruvian Or Cotton Guano, 3 percent. Aimiymia.Ground Fish Guano, 7 1-2 to S percent. Aniiiio.iijii. ,

. . ".
.

Novo Scotia I.and Plaster.
Fine Ground So. Ca! Phosphate Flour.
Orders tilted for ether Fertilizers atmarket prices.' '

,Herman bulWinkle,K'err's Wharf, Charle?ton,:S. C.Jan. 0, ISSO.3.UI. .

A. F. II, DUIvES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.,' ,;

Offers a large and varied stock of
G ION ER AL MERCHANDISE

at the l owest Cash prices to makb room

for a large
SPUING STOCK.

I-have also on hand a lot of the best

Fertilizers.
At'the lowest possible llgu^e^j.

Don't tail to come.and examine my stock
betöre buying el.-ewhere.

A.t E H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

I'vh. CjlSSO.7m

H 0 R S E S.
RECEIVED

Wednesday, March 20th,
ONE CAR LOAD

II o i? s e s .

I will also keep constantly on hand du¬
ring the season, a well selectee] stock of

IIORSKS AND MULES
at prices to suit' the times." " Those need¬
ing stock wilt db well to call at my Sta¬
bles before purchasing elsewhere.*

Another lot of

CINCINNATI BUGGIES
will be received in a few day*.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

B. Frank Slatep.
Orangeburff* ST.C, Kov.'28,*lß79-$m

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
'

No. 4! Main Street, near the State House

COLUMBIA, S. C,

I A. J. DODAMEAD, Rroprletor.

Terms, $l.f>Q pfir day. Satisfaction
guaranteed. . . .

'

rpiIE land3 of lli<> bite \V. M. IliitsoriJL cant 1«' treated for-at private f.ile on
a liberal credit. 'VlW consist of the '

OFFICB LOT,
which will be sold as a whole or In par¬cels to suit purchaser.

" " '* Tlfr: RESIDENCE,i i* *

on Russell Street, with out-buildings.TWO Lots on same side of AtueliaStreet and fronting it.
ONE Lot on opposite side'of Amelia

Street- "

Rev. J. D. A. Brown, at the residence,and W. F. Unison, at the 011\cc lot, Willgive every information in relation there¬
to. 31. M. HUTSON,Sept. Sfetf Executrix.

PAUL S. FELDER,
FACTOR and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Charleston, S. C.

IWill hnudle all cotton consigned to
me for 91.25 per bale. The above to

include nil eliaiyes except freight. ;Jan. 2, 1880.If. .....

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
AttoPiifey.anatonnsslior at Law.
(Cor. Church^ St. Paul's Street.)'

ORANG EüU R.G;, S. C.

A. 1J. h'NpM'l.TQlf. A. LatUUOP
^NOWt.*fON & LATHROP,

Aurvncys and Councilors,ORANG&OÄGi S. C.i.Dec-13-tf - .' i : .
'

i *

SHERIDAN'S SOHQOt

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FO^
BOYS AND GIRLS.

Corps of Teachers.
HUGO 0. SHERIDAN.Principal,
Wm. L.GLAZE.1st Assistant,'

In charge of 2nd Grade Room.
MISS E. J. MACKAY.2nd Assistant^In charge of 1st Grade Room and Girls.

Tbl6 School opens on the First Mpnday.in September annually, and contin¬
ues uninterruptedly until the last of June.'

terms per MONTH.
First Grade, beginners.
Sectmd Grade, Grammar pupils.Third Grade, advanced English.Latin. Greek, and German each,

extra...
coursb ok 8tüoy.

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬imentary Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps in Geography^
Second Grade, SppRlng. Reading,Writing, Arithmetic, {Second Steps inGeography, Grammar, Written Compo-silio»ri>utiiu Greek and German.
Third Grade. Spelling;'Reauing, Writ¬ing, Arithmetic completed, Geographycompleted,Grammar completed. Compo¬sition, History, Philosophy, Rhetoric,Logic. Book-keeping. Algebra, Geome

Uy? Lliuuiisuy. Latin, Greek, Germanand Written Composition.
EloMtion is taught In each grade.Miss Mjickny lias Qhatge oTthe girls.Students, may enter at any time duringthe"1'tertfrj and ard churgeu . only fronidate of entrance. . ., i . .

A liberal deduction mndo when threeor more children 'attend mini' the samofamily. » .

Bqyg and girls arc prepared for thoSophomore Class in any College or Tor a-successful business life. ,
.. . .

Neatness of person, poltto mannen;and a high sense of honor are consideredof no lesB Importance than the branches'fWight* and. are thcre/oro inculcate^with unremitting assiduity.
Board'inrty be had in good famlHefncar'the school at ten and twelve dollarsper month* including washing andlighti.Boys . and girl* are kept separateandno intercourse allowed,. . .»'.."A liberal share or public patronage isrespectfully SölmlfctV. " l" . !

02.00
. 2.60
. 3.00

.. 50


